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Punctuality

DOJO Winners w/e 25/9/20

The school office is located at the upper school site.
Should your child arrive to school late, they must be
taken to the office where they can be signed in and
registered correctly. Staff will take lower school
children across the road afterwards.

BB - Kaleb Sharp
LB - Harrison Combe
1HW -Millie Pearce
1JB - Bobby Elmore
2KS - Harriet Baker
3JA - Megan Walsh
3YF - Olivia Braham
3AY - Olivia Vaisvilaite
4SB - Emily Hepton & Tito Abiodun
4LT - Sofia Kerans
4RV - Jayden Nicholas
5JH - Casey Bishop
5ER - Junior Jarratt
5ES - Sophie Conoley
6DB - Bibi Adewumi

Flu Immunisation
Please ensure you have completed
your child’s flu consent form to
enable them to receive their
immunisation on 22nd October.

Secondary School Virtual Tours
Complaints are still being received about parents
and carers standing by the railings outside the
school gates. This is causing congestion and
preventing others from walking past safely.

Please wait for children in the designated
areas or further away from the school gate.

Bromfords virtual tour for prospective
students in September 2021 went live
yesterday and Beauchamps will be live
from Monday. Secondary school
applications close on 31st October
2020.

Weekly
Attendance
(w/e 25/09/2020)
BB 98%
LB 96.9%
1HW 96.7%
1JB 100%
2KS 93.1%
2LQ 96.2%
3AY 97.3%
3YF 98%
3JA 95.5%
4RV 98.6%
4SB 99.3%
4LT 98.7%
5ES 89.4%
5ER 97.5%
5EJ 92.9%
5JH 97.3%
6IM 94.6%
6SY 90.5%
6DB 95.4%

Please look at their school websites
for further information.

Shoes and Coats
Outside Achievements
Zoe Biggs (4SB) has achieved her Brownie Bronze
Award.
Parent Emails
Please only send emails that do not
require an immediate response. If your
message needs to be read on the day
you send it, handwrite a note for your child to give to
their teacher or telephone the school office.

As the weather is becoming wetter, please make sure
children have a spare pair of shoes and a waterproof
coat in school. These can be plimsolls to change into
for the classroom, or wellies/ trainers to change into
for playtime & outdoor learning. We are trying to get
outside as much as possible, so children may get wet
feet. Please make sure they are named and provided
in a carrier bag to hang on pegs.

Parent Survey
Packed Lunches
Please remember
that we are a nut
free school.

We would really appreciate your feedback on how
well you feel school is supporting your children so
that we can continue to improve. Please follow the
link to complete this year’s survey electronically.

Striving to become independent, motivated learners and responsible citizens.

